Acetylcholinesterase secretion--a parameter for the interpretation of in vitro anthelmintic screens.
Interpretation of anthelmintic activity using in vitro screens has, until now, relied on the detection of drug-induced effects on nematode development, viability and motility. A novel biochemical parameter dependent upon the spectrophotometric assay of acetylcholinesterase (AChE), an enzyme secreted in large quantities by certain trichostrongylid nematodes, has been developed to replace these often subjective indices of activity. Using Nippostrongylus brasiliensis, a worm frequently employed for primary screening, the secretion of this enzyme in the presence or absence of a large number of drugs in vitro was determined. During a 4-day incubation period in a complex undefined medium without serum. AChE was secreted by normal 4th larval and immature adult stages of the worm in a linear fashion. All modern broad-spectrum veterinary anthelmintics, regardless of their mode of action, dramatically reduced the amount of enzyme secreted. Correlation between the biochemical and observational parameters was excellent and the selectivity of the assay when based solely on enzyme secretion was not lost. Other advantages were that the time required for the activity of certain slow-acting compounds to be detected was reduced from 7 to 4 days and that close microscopical examination of the worms was not necessary.